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Abstract—Mobile ad hoc networking technologies have in-
creasingly been applied to civilian applications, and the require-
ments of providing better services in mobile ad hoc networks
(MANETs) are growing, accordingly. However, the natures of
MANET, which are highly dynamic topologies and possibly high
bit error rate of links, raise many challenges in developing
efﬁcient, reliable and scalable protocols for MANETs. Espe-
cially, routing protocols for MANETs are signiﬁcantly different
from traditional routing protocols. In this paper we propose a
threshold-based hybrid routing protocol that supports a mobile
node to selectively run the routing protocol based on its velocity.
In addition, the proposed routing protocol and several typical
MANET routing protocols are theoretically analyzed.
I. INTRODUCTION
A MANET is a decentralized autonomous system and
consists of free nodes that can move arbitrarily. A MANET
node principally consists of a router [1]. To discover the
network topology and deliver messages, routing functionality
has to be incorporated into the mobile node. The mobility of
nodes may change the network topology rapidly and randomly
with time. The dynamic topology makes the routing protocol
design complex and difﬁcult.
Existing routing protocols are generally either table-driven
(proactive) or on-demand (reactive). A proactive MANET
protocol (PMP) detects the layout of the network actively.
It maintains a routing table at every node, from which a
route can be determined with minimal delay. Consequently, the
proactive protocol can provide good reliability (on the current
network topology) and low latency (for deciding a route).
However, for a node moving with high speed, this approach
cannot update the route information instantly. In addition,
for a node moving infrequenlty, continuously updating the
unchanged entry in the routing table generates much trafﬁc
overhead and wastes network resources. Furthermore, PMP is
not well suitable for large scale MANETs. In contrast, reactive
MANET protocol (RMP) ﬁnds the route between a node pair
only when the source node requests to communicate with
the other. This on-demand approach is most suited for nodes
with high mobility or nodes that transmit data infrequently.
The drawback with RMP is that the source node broadcasts
route requests throughout the network and has to wait for
the response. This route discovery procedure introduces a
signiﬁcant delay.
It is distinct that both PMP and RMP have their own merits
and drawbacks [1]. It is hence natural to consider a hybrid
approach that integrates the merits of PMP and RMP. The
zone routing protocol (ZRP) [2] and one extension of ZRP, the
two-zone routing protocol (TZRP) [3], are representative ones.
The common characteristic of these two protocols is that the
association of nodes with zones is generally deterministic, i.e.,
each node must be in a speciﬁc zone. The intra-zone routing
protocol is proactive while the inter-zone routing is performed
by the reactive approach.
In this paper we propose a threshold-based hybrid routing
protocol (THRP) for MANET. Applying THRP to a MANET
means that a node may either join in a proactive cluster, in
which all nodes move relatively slowly, or act as a single
reactive node with highly moving speed. The node can dynam-
ically switch the routing protocol based on its current velocity
and the network situation. Thus, THRP is a velocity-aware
routing protocol. The route between a node pair may cross
both the low movement areas and high movement nodes.
The next section reviews the typical examples of proactive,
reactive and hybrid routing protocols. Since the hybrid rout-
ing protocol cannot simply integrate the proactive approach
and the reactive approach, Section III explains the issues
of developing the threshold-based hybrid routing protocol.
Then, aiming to solve these issues, Section IV introduces the
proposed THRP in detail. THRP and other typical MANET
routing protocols are analyzed theoretically in Section V. The
last section concludes this paper with future work.
II. REVIEW OF TYPICAL MANET ROUTING PROTOCOLS
A. Optimized Link State Routing Protocol (OLSR) [4] - PMP
OLSR is a table-driven routing protocol and naturally pos-
sesses specialities of proactive protocols. It uses an optimized
link-state scheme, which is based on the technique MultiPoint
Relaying (MRP), to diffuse topology information.
The operation of OLSR consists of a necessary core function
and a set of auxiliary functions, which could be optionally
utilized according to speciﬁc scenarios.
B. Ad Hoc On-Demand Distance Vector Routing Protocol
(AODV) [5] - RMP
The characteristics of AODV are concluded as follows:
• The topology information is delivered on-demand, i.e.,
the routes will be discovered only as needed.
• To aovid the problem of ”counting to inﬁnity”, the
sequence numbers are used to track the acurrate route
information.• A node determines the connectivity to its neighbours by
listening HELLO messages.
C. Zone Routing Protocol (ZRP) [2] - Hybrid Routing Proto-
col
ZRP divides the whole network into small routing zones.
Each node is a center node for its zone. Hence, the entire
network consists of overlapping zones. Within the zone, the
IntrAzone Routing Protocol (IARP), which can be a speciﬁc
proactive routing protocol, is used to maintian the topology
information of the zone. The IntErzone Routing Protocol
(IERP) is responsible for discovering the global routes with
destination nodes beyond the routing zone. Additionally, ZRP
exploited bordercasting mechanism, which directs the query
request to the border of the zone, rather than ﬂooding. The
bordercast packet delivery is performed by the Bordercast
Resolution Protocol (BRP).
III. CHALLENGES IN DESIGNING THE THRESHOLD-BASED
HYBRID ROUTING PROTOCOL FOR MANET
This section brieﬂy discusses the challenges in designing the
THRP for MANET. It is worth highlighting that the THRP
is not a simple integration of proactive routing and reactive
routing. Instead, many challenging issues need to be addressed
properly.
It has been shown in the literature that the velocity of
mobile nodes inﬂuences the performance of routing protocols
in MANETs, e.g.[1][2]. In this paper, we hence consider to
switch routing between PMP and RMP according to the cur-
rent velocity of a node and the network situation. Particularly,
a node with low mobility and high trafﬁc uses PMP. When it
speeds up and its velocity exceeds a certain level, the node
switches to RMP. While this idea is intuitively simple, there
are many challenging issues as discussed below.
First, since the node switches between PMP and RMP
based on its instant velocity, if the velocity ﬂuctuates rapidly,
the switching may happen too frequently, which is often
unnecessary. To address this, the proposed hybrid protocol
allows such switching only when the node is stable with its
new velocity.
Second, PMP and RMP originally have their own message
sets used to discover the routes in the network, update the
routing table, and set up the path. After switching, the node
runs another routing protocol with its own message set. Here
a chanllenge is how other nodes know this switch if they need
to communicate or they are communicating with this node.
Third, while PMP updates the routing table periodically,
RMP sets up routes on requests. This brings a new challenge
to the hybrid protocol, i.e., how to maintain and update the
routing table, because the routing table used by the proto-
col before swithing may be unuseful for the newly running
protocol. If the node creates a new routing table for the
newly running procotol, the latency of creating the table and
collecting the necessary routing information may interrupt on-
going transmissions.
The fourth challenge is to set up a route crossing both
proactive clusters, in which nodes use PMP, and reactive nodes
which run RMP. There are four possible cases listed below:
1) The source node is in reactive mode and the destination
node is in reactive mode.
2) The source node is in reactive mode and the destination
node is in proactive cluster.
3) The source node is in proactive cluster and the destina-
tion node is in proactive cluster.
4) The source node is in proactive cluster and the destina-
tion node is in reactive mode.
IV. THE THRESHOLD-BASED HYBRID ROUTING
PROTOCOL
The discussion in the previous section shows that switching
the routing protocol should choose an ’appropriate time’. To
solve this issue, our hybrid routing protocol, THRP, deﬁnes
three thresholds, which arbitrate whether a node can switch the
running routing protocol to another when its velocity varies.
A. Three Thresholds
These three thresholds can be mapped to the follow two
conditions required by initiating a switch:
• The difference between the current velocity and the
previous velocity is above a certain threshold level, Vthr,
i.e., the velocity of the mobile node varies sharply.
• The duration of the current velocity for the mobile node
is not less than a time period, Tthr.
• The number of existing nodes within a proactive cluster
is less than a certain threshold, Nth (only necessary for
the case that a RMP node will switch to run a PMP).
The velocity of a mobile node can be periodically reported
by a Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver which is
equipped with this mobile node or is embedded in this mobile
node. Once detecting a distinct variation of the velocity, the
mobile node will perform one of the activities below.
1) If the node runs a PMP and its velocity decreases, it will
keep running this PMP and does not need to check the
duration of the new velocity.
2) If the node runs a PMP and the increment of its velocity
exceeds Vthr, it needs to check the duration of the new
velocity. As the node keeps the new velocity stably and
the duration of the new velocity is longer than Tthr,t h e
node can switch to a RMP.
3) If the node runs a RMP and its velocity increases, it will
keep running this RMP and does not need to check the
duration of the new velocity.
4) If the node runs a RMP and the decrement of its velocity
exceeds Vthr, it needs to check the duration of the new
velocity. As the node keeps the new velocity stably and
the duration of the new velocity is longer than Tthr,t h e
node can switch to a PMP.Fig. 1. Threshold-based Hybrid Routing Protocol applied to a MANET
B. The Switching Procedure
Fig. 1 shows a MANET where nodes within the shadow
cloud proactive clusters run PMP, while other nodes run RMP.
Also, Fig. 1 shows the moment of a node whose moment trace
is roughly drawn by four segments starting at 1 and ending
at 5. The trace shows that during its moment, the node enters
and leaves proactive clusters, which implies that its running
routing protocol also switches between PMP and RMP several
times.
In the following, we introduce the switching procedure.
As discussed in the previous subsection that switching only
happens under two possibilities even though the velocity varies
sharply.
When a node will switch from RMP to PMP, it should
ﬁrstly join a nearby proactive cluster before switching. It
checks the number of existing nodes of one proactive cluster.
If the number is below Nthr, it switches to PMP and join
this proactive cluster. Otherwise, it checks with other nearby
proactive clusters. If there is no proactive cluster for it to join,
the node itself creates a new proactive cluster where it is the
ﬁrst node. After joining a proactive cluster successfully, the
node discovers and maintains routes to all nodes in this cluster.
In addition, it sets up routes on-demand if it needs to transmit
to nodes outside the proactive cluster.
For the case that a node in a proactive cluster will switch
to run the RMP, the node automatically leaves the proactive
cluster by stopping maintaing and updating its routing table.
Then, it will discover routes on-demand.
C. The Message Set
To switch the routing protocols smoothly, we deﬁne a
new set of messages that are compatible with both adopted
PMP and RMP protocols. For example, in this paper, we
choose OLSR and AODV as the proactive routing protocol
and reactive routing protocol, separately. Accordingly, the new
message set includes both OLSR message set and AODV
message set.
In OLSR [4], HELLO and Topology Control (TC) messages
are deﬁned to discover the routes; Host Network Association
(HNA) message provides the external routing information
by giving the network and the netmask addresses; Multiple
Interface Declaration (MID) message informs other nodes that
this announcing node has multiple OLSR interface addresses.
Whenever a node, which runs AODV [5], needs to initiate
a route, it broadcasts a Route Request (RREQ) message to
its neighbours. The intended destination node replies a Route
Reply (RREP) message. The source node may acknowledge
the receipt of the RREP by sending a Route Reply Acknowl-
edgement (RREP-ACK) message. Additionally, if a link in an
active route is broken, the Route Error (RERR) message is
sent to notify other nodes that certain nodes are not reachable.
In addition, new control messages, Join Request (JREQ),
Join Response (JRES) and Join Acknowledgement (JACK)
messages, are deﬁned to deal with the node joining to a
proactive cluster. When a RMP node needs to switch, it
ﬁrst broadcasts a JREQ message to its neighbour nodes to
which it directly connects. After receiving this JREQ message,
only nodes that run the PMP will reply by sending a JRES
message. From the received JRES messages, the initiating
node can learn whether there exists a PMP cluster which it can
join. If ﬁnding an intended PMP cluster, the initiating node
sends JACK messages to inform its direct neighbour nodes
which belong to this intended PMP cluster. The ﬁelds of each
message are deﬁned as below.
1) Fileds of Join Request (JREQ) Message
• Type = ’1’, 1 Byte;
• Reserved, 3 Bytes;
• Destination IP Address = ’255.255.255.255’, 4
Bytes;
• Initiator IP Address, 4 Bytes.
2) Fields of Join Response (JRES) Message
• Type = ’2’, 1 Byte;
• Node Number of this proactive cluster, 1 Byte;
• Reserved, 2 Bytes;
• Destination IP Address = Initiator IP Address of
received JREQ message, 4 Bytes;
• Source IP Address, 4 Bytes.
3) Fields of Join Ackowledgement (JACK) Message
• Type = ’3’, 1 Byte;
• Reserved, 3 Bytes;
• Destination IP Address = Source IP Address of
Received JRES message, 4 Bytes;
• Initiator IP Address, 4 Bytes.
D. The Routing Table
Once a node switches the routing protocol, it accordingly
adjusts the behavior of updating the routing table. From
reactive to proactive, the previous routes built on-demand are
aging automatically. The node begins to maintain the topology
information of its afﬁliated proactive cluster, and periodically
updates these routes. Contrarily, from proactive to reactive,
new routes will be built on-demand, and the existing routes
do not need to update continuously and are deleted after their
lifetimes expire.To avoid unﬁnished transmissions being interrupted by
protocol switching, we require that switching does not preempt
the ongoing transmissions, i.e., it must wait until the on-going
transmissions end. This ensures that no additional latency
is introduced into ongoing transmissions. Nevertheless, the
latency of creating a new routing table and collecting necessary
routing information cannot be avoided, when the node joins a
proactive cluster.
Discovering a route, which passes through both reactive
nodes and proactive clusters, needs to consider four possi-
bilities mentioned in Section III. The general route discov-
ery procedure is: ﬁrst, the source node ﬂoods a request to
its neighboring node; then, its neighboring nodes relay this
request to their neighbors until the destination node is found.
The detailedly searching procedure is described in [6]. There
is difference for two types of destination nodes in which
node is responsible for sending the last reply message. If the
destination node is in reactive mode, it will be the last node
to reply to the request. However, if the destination node is
in a proactive cluster, the last reply message will be sent by
the node, which locates in the same proactive cluster as the
destination node and ﬁrst receives this request. Because this
node has the routing information of the destination cluster,
the request does not need to be forwarded further within this
cluster.
V. THEORETICAL COMPARISON
This section theoretically analyzes THRP, OLSR, AODV
and ZRP based on several key issues in MANETs. Table I
generally compares the characteristics of these protocols.
TABLE I
CHARACTERISTICS OF ROUTING PROTOCOLS
Protocol THRP OLSR AODV ZRP
Structure Hierarchical Flat Flat Flat
Loop Free Yes Yes Yes Yes
Multi-Paths No No No No
Distributed Yes Yes Yes Yes
Routing Hybrid Proactive Reactive Hybrid
Philosophy
Unidirectional No No No No
Link Support
QoS Support Proactive Yes No No
areas
Multicast Proactive Possible Yes No
areas
Security No No No No
Power No No No No
Efﬁciency
Periodic Yes Yes Yes Yes
Broadcast
A. Resource Utilization
As OLSR is a route maintenance protocol and keeps the net-
work topology information, the number of nodes in a MANET
which purely runs OLSR, decides the storage complexity, i.e.,
O(N), here, N is the number of nodes in this MANET.
Then, when N increases, not only more storage capacity will
be required, but also the increasing control overhead will
consume more bandwidth. Hence, the scalability of OLSR is
constrained.
For MANETs which purely run AODV, the storage com-
plexity is related to the communication pairs but independent
of the number of nodes in a MANET, i.e., O(e), here e
is the number of communication pairs. AODV depends on
ﬂooding RREQ messages to discover routes and also needs
to maintain the active routes by periodically broadcasting
HELLO messages. Thus, the high-density or the high-mobility
MANETs may consume more bandwidth to deliver control
packets.
ZRP is expected to reduce the maintenance of the routing
table compared with the pure proactive protocols. However, it
actually introduces more control overhead than either proactive
or reactive protocols. Especially, if zones overlap constantly,
redundant RouteRequest messages will ﬂood in the whole
network. In addition, the high-mobility of a MANET may lead
to frequently links broken, thus, a lot of path update messages
are delivered to inform the corresponding nodes the link failure
and to reconﬁgure the alternative paths.
THRP can restrain the local control packets of the proactive
protocol from ﬂooding in the entire network by deﬁning
the maximum size of the proactive clusters. The control
overhead will not increase sharply even though more nodes
join the MANET because new proactive clusters can generate
on-demand. The non-overlap clusters also avoid redundant
route requests being delivered. The additionally introduced
control overheads are the newly deﬁned control messages for
switching routing protocols.
B. Mobility
The mobility feature of MANETs makes maintaining the
routes more difﬁcult. For example, the mobility may cause
the link broken which may affect some active routes. To detect
the link failure quickly and shorten the time of discovering the
alternative route, routing protocols utilize different schemes to
solve this serious issue.
For a MANET to which OLSR is applied, every node
constantly broadcasts HELLO messages to its neighbours
which detect the link breakage through reading the received
messages. Then, the topology information is updated timely
and the new routes can be discovered rapidly. However, OLSR
is not a good option for large-scale but low-mobility MANETs.
AODV only maintains the active routes. Based on the role
of a moving node (or a broken link), the maintaining behavior
varies:
• If the moving node (or the broken link) is not on any
active route, no action is needed.
• If the moving node is a source node and still desires the
route, it can reinitiate the route discovery.
• If the moving node (or the broken link) is the destination
or intermediate nodes, RERR messages will be delivered
to inform the corresponding nodes of this unreachable
node. After the source node learns this link failure, it
will reinitiate the route discovery if it still desires this
route.This path maintenance scheme does not import too many
control overheads to the network but cannot avoid a longer
delay of route rediscovery. Particularly, when applied to a
high-mobility MANET, AODV may show a poor performance
as the links are broken too frequently.
The effect of the mobility for ZRP mainly depends on the
size of the zones. Once the movement of a node changes the
topology, all the involved nodes, which may be not only in the
same zone as the moving node but also in other overlapped
zones, have to re-discover the affected routes. The new border
node may need to be chosen, accordingly.
We have to consider several possibilities for THRP when
discussing the inﬂuence caused by the node mobility.
• A proactive node internally moves in its proactive cluster.
Within this proactive cluster, all nodes still update their
routing table as the proactive way. There is no inﬂuence
on other nodes outside this proactive cluster.
• A proactive node moves out of its proactive cluster. After
the node leaves the proactive cluster, other nodes in this
cluster will delete the routes related with this moving
node. If the moving node joins another cluster, it deletes
all old entries from the routing table and adds new entries
of the current cluster topology information. If the moving
node switches to run a reactive protocol, the behavior
of maintaining the route is the same as that of AODV,
i.e., the role of the moving node decides the maintenance
behavior.
• A reactive node moves but does not switch its routing
protocol. The behavior is the same as that of AODV.
• A reactive node moves and then joins a proactive cluster.
After joining the proactive cluster, the moving node
does not resume the routes built on-demand and newly
discovers the routes within this proactive cluster.
C. Route Discovery Delay
OLSR ensures that the routes are immediately available
when needed. Hence, OLSR is well suited for the delay-
sensitive networks or the dense network, where the communi-
cation is mainly concentrated among a large number of nodes.
The characteristic of AODV, searching the route on-demand,
reduces the control overhead but requires a longer delay to
discover the route. Such drawback is not suitable for real-time
and multimedia applications with QoS requirements.
ZRP can shorten the route discovery delay compared with
AODV while still performs worse than OLSR. Adjusting the
radius of the zone may affect the time of searching the
route, especially, when the source and the destination locate
in different zones.
The route discovery procedure of THRP is a little com-
plicated. The simplest case is that the node pair belongs to
the same proactive cluster. The most complicated possibility
includes three parts, the routing table lookup within the
proactive cluster, the route discovery between reactive nodes,
and the route discovery between the reactive node and the
proactive cluster. The end-to-end delay of discovering the route
may be longer than that of OLSR while can be shorter than
that of AODV.
D. Scalability
OLSR is suited for the high-density networks with highly
sporadic trafﬁc. As the network size increases, transmitting
the huge amount of control overhead to maintain the topology
information must degrade the network throughput.
Flooding the route request across the whole network lowers
down the scalability of AODV. When a link in an active route
is broken, RERR messages need to be propagated back to the
source node. However, if the network size and average path
length increase, this propagation delay may be too long to be
accepted.
The zone radius is still the critical factor when analyzing
the scalability of ZRP. Because the zone radius determines
the overlap proportion, more overlap leads to more redundant
RouteRequest messages ﬂooded through the network.
THRP can show better scalability than both OLSR and
AODV since it partly shortens the AODV route discovery
process and constrains the local control overhead of OLSR to
ﬂood in the whole network. In addition, dynamically creating
the new proactive cluster also allows more mobile nodes to
join the network continuously.
VI. CONCLUSION
We proposed a ﬂexible threshold-based hybrid routing
protocol for MANETs, with which, a mobile node can dy-
namically switch the running protocol between proactive and
reactive modes when its velocity changes. Switching between
the proactive approach and the reactive approach introduces
several issues, and accordingly the solutions have been pro-
posed. The proposed hybrid routing protocol is more suitable
for large-scale MANETs which consist of a huge number of
mobile nodes which move with various velocities and adjust
their velocities frequently.
In this paper we only discuss the theoretical analysis results
of our routing protocol and other typical routing protocols.
For future work, we will implement simulation to analyze the
performance of our scheme and to further compare it with
others.
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